
 

  

  

Please don't leave us! Keep your membership in the Munjoy Hill Neighborhood 
Organization. 
 

In this time of social distancing, maintaining some contact with your neighbors is more important 
than ever! 
 

Time flies. So you may not have noticed that your MHNO membership, which you last renewed 
sometime in 2019, has been expired for a while. We admit, we haven't always been the most 
systematic about reminding you to renew. So we are sending a reminder so you can continue to be 
part of the MHNO. We would love to have you! 
 
MHNO memberships are good for 12 months. And we need you now -- more than ever! If you're 18 or over and live on Munjoy 
Hill, or if you own or rent property here, you can join as a voting member. Friends of Munjoy Hill (who don't currently reside or 
own or rent property on the Hill) are still welcome to join MHNO as non-voting, supporting members. 
 
The cost of an Individual Membership is only $20. Family Memberships are $35. To renew, you can send a check payable to 
MHNO to the MHNO Office, 92 Congress Street, Portland, Maine 04101. Or you can go to www.munjoyhill.org and select JOIN 
US! and subscribe via PayPal. (Please be aware that PayPal defaults to a recurring annual membership until you decide to 
cancel -- which you can do at any time.) 
 
If you pay by check, please include your name, address, email address, and type of membership: individual ($20) or family 
($35). 
 
Please consider making an additional donation to the MHNO, which has been serving the community for 40 years (and never 
once raised the cost of membership). 
 

When weather permits, we plan to resume hosting our "Social Distance Socials," 
called "MASKS & MUSIC" for members and friends the first Friday of each month from 6 - 8 
pm outside the MHNO office at 92 Congress Street (corner of Congress and Lafayette). Masks 
and at least 6 foot social distancing are required. Music is provided, but sorry, no food or drink 
because because they can't be consumed in a mask. We spread out onto the sidewalks as 
necessary. No agenda, just an opportunity to stop by for a little while to meet your neighbors 
and engage in conversation. We will let you know when the next one is scheduled. It will be a 
sign that spring has come to the Hill. 
 

Hope to see you soon! 
 

Regards, 
 

Wayne Valzania 

President, MHNO 

w.valzania@munjoyhill.org 



Visit our website 

  

 

 

http://www.munjoyhill.org/

